
To- - Iriod chipped beef :tt
Ir .viu.'.

A f'u'i1 .Inly 1 tli-- s;i!;iiy of UlO

p x t t r f lv.vrott will 1)0 in- -

,mi U.i'i" lo iiii'o.

A fresh supply of Calais and
or i'm s at 1 rv in V.

II. v. S',i:'l will preach at Zioti
noxtSatun' v i .'.nii:;.' at o

and Sun hvV inorniiitr at, 1: .

Lake lisli and Potomac Herring
at Irwin's.

The Crystal Springs camp-meetin- g

will be held this year,
beginning August ltli nud con-

tinuing fur ten days.
Thei o will be an ice cre;un fes-

tival at the new Salvation Army
church near lig Cove Tanni-r-

ne.t Satjrd.iy ovouing.
The New F.ivak Cist food, Maple

Fiake. (Jetital Irwin's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. I iarton of

Crystal Springs were pleasant'
callers at this onMce while in town
t,,o,v.,.

A good canned com s JK.r c::n
at Irwin s.

A Southern man who has dis-

covered that feeding hens with
onions llavors their eggs, is now
trying the experiment of feeding
them with whiskey and sugar to '

droduce eggnog. (irnva 0f u young dishwash- -

Just received a new stock ofjer.
fish in pails, kegs, and half-bar-- ! doe Edwards was in our town
re.'s; a nice lot of canned lust Saturday evening calling on
tomatoes, peaches, peas, and his political friends,
prunes, lima and a full line The Jr. O. U. A. M. of .this place
of Lewistown pop, at will have memorial services at
scr's Store Orchard Crove. this place on the 30t.li. It is hoped

The Prohibitionists of Kuilou there will bo a good turn
county will hold their County T,1y wiU loave t,lis I,lac at
Convention in the Court House on di and go to Center church,
Friday, May Lud, at 1' P. M. All
who desire to promote cause
for which they stand areeordiaMy '

invited to participate with them. ; to
'

IJkxky Wolf, Chairman.
J. L. Ckovi;, Secretary,

S. S. Keed, a newspr.'per agent
of Sliippousburt.', hns been nr- -

rested charged with violating
Sunday law. This action is the; ed
result of the recent determiua- -

tion nf Hurgess Hummel to en-

force Sunday laws. Heed sold
some last Sund-i- ::nd the ijues-t;o-

now lie decided by the
Court, whether the Sunday pa-

per is a necessity or not. a
Keinr.or Hoke, !,r a number of to

years assistant postmaster at Al
toona, resigned that position a

few days ago. He had been an
in Ihe Altoona ol'iice in

various capacities for more than
twenty years, and fur more th in
twelve years had been assistant
postmaster. He is to take anoth-
er

in
position in the service until

transferred to another depart-
ment. Reamer is a son of the
late David Hoke, and forme; ly
lived iji McConncllsburg.

An act signed by Coven or
Pennypacker some days ago has
been sent to the iVothonotary 's
ottice. It requires that all jus- -

ticesof the peace in the Cinmon-- :

wealth shall hereafter provide
for themselves a seal of olhce to
be atlixed to all alh.lavits, tran-- !

scripts and official papers. It
shall be a seal similar to that
used by notaries public, except
that around the outer edge shall!
lie name of the justice, his
county and the words "Justice of
t!i Peace." He shall also state
when his commission expires.

Civil Engineer Martin and his
force of surveyors, who are loca
ting the Mason and Dixon Line'
and remounting the stone posts
and markers, find that the post
at Middleburg along the north- -

cm ijord.-- r of Washington conn-- ;

ty, is about four feet farther'
north than it should lie, accord
ing to their instruments. Mr.
Martin is awaiting instructions J

from Washington before pro-- j

ceediug further. It is said the j

magnetic variations of tno past
l.'tit years sliow a deviation of j

about three degrees in the Ma-- !

son and Dixon Lino. j

Port Uoyal Times: That natu-
ral gas has been discovered in
Lack township, Juniata county,
Pa , has been fully and satisfac-
torily demonstrated beyond the
jwradventure of doubt, and some
of the "doubting Thomases,"who
evidenced the greatest unbelief
in the laudablo undertaking til
the Union Oil and (Jas company
in their commendable efforts tu
develop the supposed hidden
treasures of oil and gas in the
Tuscarora valley, Rre now the
most enthusiastic iu proclaiming
the good ne w aiiQ bestow ing the
honor upon those to whom it is

duo. j

l.lwar KMgc.
Dr. .Ja;ncs Fleming and wife of

Shade (lap spout Saturday and
Sunday with tlio former's uncle,
T. K Fleming and family.

tj10

goods

beans,
P.erkstres-- !

out.

the

the

will

employe

the

Miss Km ma Everett of
spent a couple of days

recently with Mrs. J. VY. Mow- -

ers.
Win. Evans and wife of Huston-tow-

spent Sunday in the family
of their nephew, Kobort Huston.

Miss Etta McClure of Huston-tow-

spent the past week h'Mc
swing for Mrs. Harry Wiblo.

llobert Drcwitt and family
spent Sunday with relatives near
Knobsvilh;.

Miss Xauuie Mort has return-le-

home after spending a few

weeks with her sister. Mrs. Eis- -

toii Stinson of IJroadto).
.Vr.s. Win. Crovoand daughter

Minine .viieiit Tliursday at J'.irti
Littleton.

The gypsys at jJuhiin Aims
Ii:iv.- Knon n trpenl. nl.t,i.ir,1 inn for
some

;
of our sporty gents who

have been getting to know some
of their future fortunes.

The extremely dry weather has
r...ltiv j,,tPrfori.d with ci.rn

planting.
Kobert Huston is all smiles over

and as t,1?y return to Clear Eidgc
they will stop at Winegarduers
'raveyaru anu uecoraie ana men

Clear liidge whore bean soup
will, be served. Several able
P'kers are expected to be pres

ent; also a cake wain at nignt.
Mr I: 1. HnniT vcliin:i l.t,m

atWoodvde for several mouths,
having completed his work, niov- -

back to this place last Friday,
Daniel Stains and wife passed

through this place last Sunday on
their way home from a .visit
among friends at Kichniond.

Johu A Henry is the happiest
man in town, and it is all because

young farmer came last week
make his home with him.
James Kerliu and family were

guests of grandmother Fields
last Sunday.

C rant Baker and Miss Myrtle
Kol.--o passed through our town
Monday.

Assessor E. O. K'esselriug was
this part of the township Mon-day- .

Lee Cline of Burnt Cabins was
visiting.!. P. Kerhn's Sunday.

Mrs. Sue Mowers oL this place
is spending some time among
friends in Franklin county.

Mrs. li. J. Fields is spending a
J. A ! 'it. ,1

01 I'asaui, mini wuo irieuos
in McConncllsburg.

Miss No-- Heeter was the
Sucst ot Lula I5rown Saturday
lin(1 Sunday- -

Reynolds Fohner and mother
visitod A- - W- - Brown's Saturday
evt,uinS- -

hl,lc RK'ster.
Saturday, June L'o. W. K.

Speer, executor, will sell ou the
premises one mile south of Salu- -

via the Mansion farm of the late
James Miunick, deceased, con- -

tainiiig 10-- acres, more or less
about !)0 acres cleared aud well
fenced; also a house and lot ad- -

n" farin. Sale begins at 10
'(!'u(--

; -

I'acilic Coast Without Change,
In new Pullman "ordinary"

sleepers, wide vestibuled and
with every modern convenience,
in chai-g- of competent agent,
from Cincinnati and Chicago via
Louisville. New Orleans, Houston
San Antonio, El Paso and Iyis
Angeles to San Frapcisco. Kates
for berths less than half of cost in
regular sleepers. For free de
scriptive matter and full particu-
lars, address E. A. UICHTEK.
Trav. Pass. Agent, Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad, Park Building
Pittsburgh, Pa. .

Teachers Wanted.
Wo iHM'd at onco a few more

teachers, both cxporioucud aud
inPXioriuneod. Wo liave more
calls this yc.nr than over before.
Schools aud collcgos supplied
with competent teacher h free of
cost Address w ith stamp,
American Toachers' Association,

J. L. Graham, IX. D.t Mgr.
Memphis, Tenn.

j

Dedication.
The ucw Salvation Army church

a mile and a quarter west of Uig
Cove Tannery will be dedi-

cated on Sundav, M;iyi, ntlO:!J0
A. M. Great open meeting uud
welcome to visiting Salvationists
and to christian woikers of all
denominations at 2:30 1 M. Dedi-

cation meeting nt 7:1.") P. M. Hos-auu- a

meeting. The salvation
army singing band will be there.
These meetings will continue ov-

er evening for one week. All
are welcome to these services,

Kev. (leu. John I'edden,
Capt. Aug. Dottorman,

Pastors.

Doesn't Respect Old Arc.
It's shameful when youth fails

A
to show proper respect for old Jitre

but just the contrary in the case
of Dr. King's New Pills.
They cutoff lsialario uo matter
how severe and irrespective of old
age. Dyspepsia, jaundice, feVt.r,
and constipation all yield tc this
perfect Pill. 23c by all druggist.

SliaJy ISeacli.

John Strait, Erastus and Wt
Hard wore guests of Elliott

Uarber last Sunday.
D. CJ. Slaves has quit farming

for Joe Lake and is going to the
Smoky City.

The members of Morgan Desh-ong'- s

family were gathered home
last Sunday.

John Lake has returned from
Kearney w here he has been em-

ployed.
(leorge KautTman has become

a member of the 1'ed Blossom
Shingle and Lath Company.

U. W. Kline and daughter Ella
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. II.
Mollott last Sunday.

Mrs. Molhe Shives was the
guest of Mrs. Lucy Mellott last
Sunday.

Ceo. W. Morton has returned
home from Iliddlesburg where
he has been employed for some
time.

Jacob Kauff man, and Mrs. E.
w. Shives and daughter Louie,
were visiting Mr. and Mrs Eogue
Shives last Sunday.

A Runaway ilicve'e.
Terminated with anuglycuton

the leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin
Crovo 111. It developed a stub-bor- u

ulcer unyielding to doctors
and remedies for four years.
Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve cur-
ed. It's just as good for burns,
scf.lds, skin eruptions and piles.
-- f. bv all druggist.

West Dublin.

Mrs. Anna Hanu of Saluvia,
and daughter Sadie visited S. II.
Ilocken smith's ou Monday.

Last Wednesday forenoon, A.
M. Corhiu's two-hors- team while
at Hoover's mill, and not tied,
walked away toward home. Their
absence was not noticed until a
few miuutes after, and before
they were overtaken had gone
more than half a mile. The brakes
had been left drawn, so that the
team was somewhat tired going
up the long hill arid was the more
easily overtaken. Otherwise
there might have been a run
away.

Albert King aud family return-
ed to Altoona last Wednesday.
Miss Gertrude Laidig accompan-

ied them find will spend a short
time there.

Joseph Price is vistiing rela-
tives in Mt. Union and Orbisonia.

Baldwin Fraker of Fort Little-
ton attended church at Fail view
on Sunday.

Last Tuesday evening some
person set lire to the woods near
Stephou Wilsou's. Happily it
was discovered in time aud the
brush and bucket brigade put
out the lire, before it could do
much damage.

John lloekensnntti speut Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Hockensmlth.

There was a good attendance
at Fairview Sunday school ou
Sunday.

Kev. Melroy preached from
Johu 14; about Tin Way, and held
communion service at Fairview,
Sunday afternoon.

Notice.

The directors of Ayr township,
Fulton county, Pa., propose build-

ing a school house in the above-name- d

township, SiHicifications
tan be obtained of John Stonger,
McUonnollsburtf, Pa., to whom
scaled bids will be addressed on
or before June 1st, 1!)03, at 1

'o'clock P. M. Hoard will meet
at Webster Mills on above hour
and date. f

PUMLIC SALE.
Of Valuable

UI-A- LSTATE.

ON SVfl'PiiAY. JUHC 6, 1903,

Thf l mlmltihtrutnr lll sell on
. lit Tnoni--- . nm li;lf mile aoulh of Akemvtlle
Hie fiillowln:; viiluiilile rrulcsiate, iheproperty
of N. II. lu'.o of llru-i- Crook township
iWvoas:'(l. t '.v!t :

IOO ACRES
:ml im p r !'.n- - no it m ;m.ne. niljolnlnif hinils
on the north h K. O. Alters: on the enst, by II,
K. AUois; on tin; south hy Wilson Conner, nrd
on the wesihv the rmuislon fiilln of siilil

'l'hrre are ::o ucres of

TIMBER LAND
fron: which niiy lie out O.iKO feet of lumber

3t'i.iK)of whliooiili. .vi ne f, et c,f yellow pine
mill eliesinut iiikI .V.oi,i feet of whitcplue. The
rest of the hind cVirrd uud In (food suite of
mill IvM on of wl.lirh 'JS ai e Is In w Inter kniIii.

in oaiH. ;:il the remiiiniler In iruss.
It is all up hind, smooth, uud well watered.
line site for l.'H:;ilini.'s alom; the public rouil, I

S:.le to tuM'iti a: o'clock.
- V.-- ;ior cent, of bid to lie puul

when property Is knocked dow n: one-nai- of
bulimi c on v 'nOrni'illo i m" ale. at.d Ihe o

In om y. ur wii'.i lriioiv.1 fnim dale of
coullriu.itiou.

S MARSHALL JACKSON,
Admlnlstrulor.

In the Court of Common I'leas of
Fulton County.

Him'i- - of I'r.Hicution in Divorce.
To .lames Krvln :

Whereus .Minnie Mertle Krvin. your wife
has tiled u libel in the Court of Common Pleas
of Kulton county, of Junuary Term I'.na. No. 1'.'

u divorce afuint you. Now you an:
hereby notilied and required to appear in said
Court on or before Tuesday the thilu or June
i.ext to answ er the complaint of the said Min-

nie Mottle Krviu arid in default of such appeur-uuc- e

you will be liable to Lave u dlvoicc Kraut
ed ill your absence.

I). C. KLKCK.
Sheriff.

May i, HHi!.

Ill the Court of Common I'leas of
Fulton County.

Order of Publication in Divorce.
To Oaniel O. Hockensmlth :

Whereus Itcbeeca lloeKensmiih. your
wife has Hied 11 libel In the Court of Common
I'leas of Hull on County, of .Junuary Term ll
Xo. 1. pruyinj,' a dvoiee against you. Now you
are hereby untitled uud reunited to appear in
said court on or before Tuesday Ihe Uth day of
June next to answer the complaint of the said
Rebecca llockeiiMnith. and in defutilt of such
uppea ranee you will be liable lo haveudlvorcc
grunted In your absence,

1. C. KI.KC.K,
Sheriff.

May r:. r.i :t.

Register and Clerk's Notice.
Notice Is hereby irivori that the following

named accountants have Hied their accounts
in the and clerk's oiiice of l'u!:on
county. i'a.. anil Oiat the same will be iires.M

d to the orphans' Court of said county for
coiil.rinatlon ou the llrsl Tuesday utter the
second Mondu.v of June next, bcin the nth any

1. First and Una! account of Mis. M..rv A.l-'ni-

ley uiilniuisliauix ot .Irv Anna Kohuer hue of
I.lel.ini' Creek township, deceased.

;. y irst and tlnul account of KMe i

ailiniuMiuli ix of Mcphsibuh Oreutheud late of
.ei onneil'.lc.iri:. l'a deceilsea.

H. The account of lieo W. Olenn udmlnlstrn'
tor of the estate of .Mrs. Uebeeea CarbauKh
laleoi Ayr tov.'nstilp. deceased.

4. 'I he second and linal (se,eratel account of
Mrs. ly.'iu Kuuliss 'ue of llie exeeutors of the
wil: of Ilcni.v Oyler lute of Tod township, de
ceased.

i'. r list uud limit account of I) W. Kelso and
(,co. uiriicr executors of the lusi will &e
of .iueob A, Ilaiuil latcor'l'od 'l'ownship. de-
ceased.

OKOltOK A. 1IAHU1S.
Ueifister .V Clerk.

Il.'irlster a. id s Ojlice.
..lay i:i. A. I). Hi

YOU INEED A BUGGY
HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

A Bran New Falling Top
Buggy with Full Leather
Trimming Spring Cushiou
and B;fck, Thousand Mile
Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat-
ent Shaft Couplers and Fine-

ly Finished throughout for

ONLY $50.
Large Stock to select

rom.
I am also handling Hand-

made Buggies and Wagons.
W. R. Evans,

Ilustontown, Pa.

GO XO
C. E. Starr,

Three' Springs, Pa.,
Xo Buy Your

FERTILIZERS,
aud Have a dollar.

Hendqunrtara For
FEED and FLOUR:

ALSO,

Road wagons
For Sale.

The "Rural New Yorker" tells j

of a new kind of fakir. He visits j

the home of some well-to-d- farm- -

er, and, after getting well ac-

quainted with the family, pro-
ceeds to have a fit. The sufferer
expresses the fear that he is dy-

ing, and makes u will, leaving a
considerable amount to the fami-
ly for 'their kindness to the way-
farer, lie does not die, however,
but recovers sufliciuutly to bor-
row a few dollars and then pro-
ceeds lo the next township, where
ho repeats the program. Tho
worst of these cheats is that they
prejudice eople against genuine
unfortunates, who may be looked
upon as Impostors.

Wantkd. 1000 chickens at 10

cents a lb., and 5000 dozon eggs
at i:i cents a dor an.

Clay Pauk,i Three Springs Pa.,

REDUCED PRICES
at

D. C. MiLLOTT'S
STORE.

1 hnvutlie Largest Lino of Men's,
Women's, nnd Chililrcn's Slioes lo
pick from that I pvrr carried before,
also 1 just I't'iciveil a new line of Dry
Ootids, which I liuve not room to shelf

Here are u few prices umonjr many
Harjriiins : Calicoes, " to Tc, a yard,
Muslin .1 to Xc: Ciiiiiihiims T 2 to !'):

1 have a bijf line of Shirts: they must
jjo nt 4"; ii piece: ."nloxeti pair of Over-

alls at 45 cents each.
.Straw Hals fi'imi (1 to IT els: Straw

Matting l.'V a yd: Floor Oil Cloth 2.V:

Summer Lap Spreads
led need from 1.00 to T" cents

I have also, reduced

GROCERIES,
Granulated Sugar 5 cts: C Itrown
at 4 ets.

I pay the highest mat ket price for
prod iu;e.

D. C. MALLOTT,
Needmore, Pa.

Maye Johnston's
NEW

MILLINERY
She hits beautiful dress hats

and street hats; also, tine flow-

ers, fruits, foliage, laces, me-

dallions, ribbons, chiffons; and
every thing in the Millinerv
line.

The new style Hair Pins,
only 25 cents.

Call and see her goods.

Store 1 door west of Albert Stoner's.

LUMBER,
We are in position to fur-

nish you with most all kinds of
Lumber, consisting of

WAINSCOTING.

Lath,
Siding:,

Flooring,
Shingles,

and almost everything to com-

plete your building.
What we do not have in

stock, we will cut out on short
notice.

Coire and see us, and get
prices; or, write us.

KALPACH & SPANGLER
Knobsvllle, Fulton Co., Pa.

ORCHARD GROVE

MARKET,
Side Meut VZts.

Kt'trs i:i
llutter 1 (1c.

Laid 14c.
ShouldtT 12c.
Hum 1.V-- .

To low' :c.
HATS.

In Kruw Huts my line U com-
plete work und fancy; and In

Wool Huts I enn five you gome
thin nice at 50c; to $1.50.

CLOTHING.
Wool Suits at M..sr to 4.00

Hoys' und Youths', In prints I
cut) hIiow you a complete line in
standard Goods.

GINGHAMS.
Lam-aste- r and oil the standard

makes. Curtains, Lnppetts, n

Silks, Fine Lawns in white
and colors. Seersuckers, Muslins
for Pillows same in 10-- 4 for
Shifts, Katteens, Draperies, Ta-
ble, Stand and Hi'd Spreads
Cotton and Linen Crushes. Ta-

ble, Stand and Shelf Oil Cloth.
Ladle Wrappers.
I. miles and Children's summer

Underwear.
I ask a share of your patron-uc- e

and will please you In prices.

w.'l. berkstresser,
Manager. .

To Cure u Cold in One Day.

j Take Laxative Uromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W, Grove's signature is on each

I box. 25c.
(

JOHNSXON'S
JOHNSTON'S
JOHNSTON
JoHnstora'

Lawns "k;, a better one at 8c, and a beautiful line of all colors nt 10c. A

line of the most attractive Mousselines at Hie, white lawn 8, 10 and 12c
Hluck and colored Series for skirts, and all tho latest novelties in Shirt
waist-sp- it goods.

CLOTHING
Men's and boys' work shirts 25, 3i and 0c. Dress shirts fancy nejflijres

IM, 48 and 11.00. Overalls and work pants 25, 40, 48 and 75c. Hoys'
dress pants 25c. Men's dress pants $1.00, $1.35, 1 75, 2.25, 2.75. Chil-

dren's suits 80c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75, J2.00, 2.75. Men's suits Hlack and
Figured Nobby Clothing, guaranteed in making, 2 40, $3.1)0, $5 00, ( 50
$7-7- $9.00, $10.00.

STRAW HATS
Hoys' straw hats 5, 8, 15, 25c. Men's strnw hats 8, 10, 25, 35, 45, 75, l.Kt
$1.50. Men's and boys' Wool and Fur Huts 50, 75, $1.00, 1.25, $1.50.

Shoes
Children's 15, 25, 35, 48c. Misses' 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50. Ludics' Patent Ox-

ford and Opera Slippers $1.25, $1.40 Ladies' dross shoes (8c, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.58. JIen' work shoes $1 00, 1.18, $1.25, 1.50, $2.00. Men's
dress shoes $1.25, 1.50, 2, $2.50, 3, $3.50. Men's Putent Leather $1.50,
$2, t2.75, $3.50,

Carpets and Mattings
Carpets at 25, 35 and 50c. Straw Matting 12, 15, 17, 20, 25c. Laco Cur
tains 30, 4!t, 75, $1. Curtain poles complete with fixtures, 8 and 10c.

J. K JOHNSTON,
MeConnellsburg, Pa.

Good News!
Do you wish to save money, then buy your ma-

chine oil at

R. S. PATTERSON'S.
Why buy from 3 gallon to half barrel to get

Low Prices
when you can get a lower price by the single gal-

lon. Good machine oil

18 Cents
per gallon, verylieavy oil at 28 cts, a good cylin-

der tril at i- '- cts per gallon. Wire nails $2.00.

Base fence wire away down. Come and see

our perfect

Wire Fence
Biuder and Mower knives and guards at the low-

est prices. Simond's & Diston's cross cut saw

at lowest prices. Headquarters for

Bottom Prices
on all kinds of hardware call and see. Notroublo
to show goods.

R. S. PATTERSON,
MeConnellsburg, Pa,

Four doors east of the Telegraph Office.

Best Goods For

CLAY PARK'S
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

Table Oil-Clot- Strictly first grade
at $1.75 per roll of 12 yards.

Men's Heady made suits at 3.98 to
$25.00 each.

Boys Ready made suits at $1. CO to
7.00.

Drop Head
SEWING

at $13.75 agents get $V'.O0 for the
same Machine.

Syracuse Hill Side Plows with

$14.00 to $34.00 each fully guaranteed,
Carpets at 14 its per yard.
Kggs for Hutching. White Ply

. Write for
Hardware, Codar Tubs,

KWlre, Churns, '

the Least Money !

Ticking faced horse collars at P0 cts
each.

White Lead (IJ cts per it..
Wire Nails at $2.75 per keg.
Lightning Washing Machines at

$3.25 each.

Ball Bearing
MACHINES

wheel ut $8.50

Syracuse Furrow plows with wheel
and jointer $10.

mouth Rocks, the great wink r layers.
15 eggs for 50 cts.

"
' If

Prices on
Dress Goods, . Groceries
Ladies Trimmod iluts, Flour,

STOVES AND RANGES

Harness Wagons, Men's Hats, Feed,
Glass, Buggies, Boys' Hats Seed Outs,
Paints and Oils, Implements, Shoes, Garden Seeds,

i i 1 Mattings Potatoes.
i

We have large orders to fill on Eggs and Poultry evciy
week and will pay the highest price either cash or trade. '

We want your trade. j , -

if


